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Fess Grocery
Y.n: -A ill find our Store especially Well Stocked this 

Sca.v ., with the Christmas Goodies that you will 

vant for

<o Christmas is Complete without Candy, and in this 

regard we are able to supply your needs with genuine

CHRISTMAS CANDY

' Silver Peak Chocolates 
;! Admirable Chocolates 

Xmas Mixed 
Table Raisins

Fancy Chocolates in Boxes 
Chocolate Covered Cherries 
Chocolate Covered Pineapple 
Calorange in Boxes

i; Children's Fancy Mixed Candy in Buckets, per Pail, 50c

! Heinz Mince Meat, 2 Ib. Can_____________60c

; None Such Mince Meat, 2 Ib. Can _____ ____ {>0c

Christmas

50c, 75c, $1.00

CHRISTMAS CANDLES

Cranberries, per lb.____________________30c

Cranberry Jelly in Glass, per Jar____________40c

FESS GROCERY 
PHONE 9 TORRANCE

HEINLEY-BANDY AUDIT CO.

PHONE J52-J 208 SIXTH STREET

SAN PEDRO. CAL.

- v INCOME TAX. BOOKS AUDITED 

Book-keeping Systems Installed apd Books Kept by the Month

TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS
Mr. McKlnaie and son, Roy Mc- 

Klnsle, of Andreo avenua, were 

Los Angeles visitors Saturday.

Episcopal services will be held 

each Sunday, 4 o'clock, at Legion 

Hall, excepting Christmas Day, 

when there will be no service
  *    

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Acree and Mrs. 

Bell will be Christmas guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DownerNof Glen- 

dale, j
* * * t 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Arling 

ton avenue have leased the beauti 

ful new home on Carson street and 

Arlington avenue and soon will oc-1 

cupy It. I 
... j 

Doris Woods was met in Los An-; 

geles Wednesday by her ccusins, i 

Mi and Mrs. J. H. MllVurn. of An-: 

i":>'o avenue, whom she is going to 1 

visit. Little Doris is only six ynarsj 

old and she came all thi way fror.ij 

M;'ine by herself to make this visit 

in California.

MISS WATSON ENTERTAINS

Virginia Watson entertained the 

dancing club at her home on An 

dreo avenue Friday evening. Miss 

Virginia ha* not said a word to a 

single > person about the date being 

very close to her birthday, but some 

way the secret was out, for when 

the young people gathered each had 

a beautiful present for her.

CARDS FOR XMAS TREE

Torrance was covered last week 

distributing cards to the children 

for the presents and tre,at to be giv 

en them at the Municipal Christ 

mas .Tree Saturday evening, Dec. 

24. If any were overlooked call at 

I. G. Anderson's Dry Goods Store 

acd get your card

TORRANCE POST NO. 170 

AMERICAN LEGION 
*    

Regular meetings every second 

and fourth Thursdays of each month j 

at Legion Hall. Visiting Leglon- 

alres welcome.

ms &lecMcal
Electrical Appliances of the famous Hotpoint line pos 

sess exclusive features for increased comfort and usefulness 

in the home. They are especially appropriate gifts for the 

holiday season, combining as they do convenience and 

utility with beauty of finish, grace of line and modernity 

of style.
Hotpoint Electrical Appliances also highly acceptable 

as gifts are Boudoir Sets, Curling Irons, Chafing Dishes, 

Grills, Heaters, Safety Heating Pads, Irons, Toasters, Sew 

ing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners and Electric Ranges.

All Hotpoinf Appliances are covered by a liberal guar 

antee and are popularly%priced.

Visit our salesrooms for a demonstration of these prac 

tical Holiday Gift Suggestions.

SEE US AT OUR NEW LOCATION NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

DON'T DISAPPOINT THE^ CHILDREN BECAUSE THERE IS NO PLACE 

  TO CONNECT THE LIGHTS 

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS INSTALLED FREE 

We Will Make an Outlet For Them in Any Place in the House

LIGHTING FIXTURES ON DISPLAY 

Service Station For All Electrical Appliances and Apparatus

M. W. SMITH
TORRANCE ELECTRICAL SHOP

Everything Electrical and Everything Fully/Guaranteed

  .. ' \"

A Christmas Sermon

(JI^O BE honest, to be kind   
(Jl, to earn n little and spend 

n little JPBS, to mnkc upon 
the whole a family Impliler for 
his presence, to renounce when 

(tbiit shall be necessary and not 
Tre embittered, 'o keep a few 
frh-nds but those without onpitu- 
ial Inn  above nil, on the same 
Krim condition, .to kewp friends 
with himself   here la » tnsk for 
all that a mnn him of fortitude 
iind deliency. He bus nn simhi- 
tlous soul who would nsk more; 
he bus u hopeful spirit who 
should look on such an enter- 
prise to be successful. Thesis 
indeed one element In human 
destiny that not blindness Itself 
i-iui controvert: whatever else 

we are Intended to do, wo are 
not intended to succeed ; failure 
is the fate allotted. It Is so In 
every art itnii study. It Is so 
above- nil the continent nrt of 
HvinK well. Here is a plea.'nnt 
thought for the year's end or 
for the end of life. Only self- 
deception will be satisfied, nnd 
there need be no despair for the 
despatrer  Robert Louis Steven- 

son.

Cookie Rocks.
One nnd one-half cupfuls of sugar, 

Lilie-li!ilf cupful of liuttui-; cream. Add 

three egys well beaten, three cupfuls 

of flour, one tenspoonful of soda In n 

tabu-spoonful of hot water, one pound 

of dates cut In siun.ll pieces, three- 

quarters pound of shelled walnuts 

(one and a half pounds In shell), one 
teMspoonful of cinnamon, one-half 

teii.-poonful of allspice. Break the 

nuts in large pieces nnd cut the dntos 

about the size of niislns. Drop this 

mllT dough from n spoon on buttered 

tins in -the size of walnuts. Bake In 

u slow oven.

MERELY 
POSTPONED 
Frank: So 

you didn't man 
age to catch 
Ethel under the 
mistletoe?

Jack: That's 
all right. I'm 
 joing to take 
iier for a sleigh- 
ride tonight.

The Indian's Vigil. 
In a hook of sketches of upper 

Canada, a pretty Incident Is cited of 

the jvritpr meeting an Indian at mid 

night, on Christmas Eve, ddrlng a 

beautiful moonlight, cautiously creep 

ing along, and beckoning him to si 

lence. In answer to an Inquiry the 

Indian said: "Me watch*to see the 

deer knoel; this is Christmas night, 

and nil the deer fall upon their knees 

to the Great Spirit and look up."

MICKIE SAYS

W fcEWSOM \ SWrtte AJLX-fVM

-owve \s fc&coz i oowr MEVEW. 
oo wo vuow^wi*. SMjaesa I

WWGUr BE BETTER Vi VT 
M\GHT BE A HOU.

Ruttia'* Christmas Comes L»t«. 
In Russia Christmas occur* 13 days 
ter our owii, Perhaps one e< the 
jt Interesting customs of the season 
the ROsslim Christmas feast, for 
aad young alike, for which they 

dress themselves ID various uasquerad- 
___ and visit house after 
accepting the hospitality of 

, ..eighhors. The Christma* sea- 
.,_ is also notable for the .fact that 
the. young girls try to find oat whether 
thw will be married during the eusa- 

y««r or not. Some at them at 
»l»a o'clock on ChrUtman !&v», »ft- 

cretly jo out Into the street and aalt 
the first man they meet what bis name 

Whatever nama he fives will be 
borne by their futttre huabtnd*^ 

.. la the belief. Some of the ftrU 
vary much disappointed when tie 

ii not   nice ope, or when UM 
, u he wij BomaOmw. c«U* him- 
Batu or Aomethlng sltuflar. !

aft 
uio

old

Ing 
house, 
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A MAN'S GIFT FROM" A MEN'S STORE

THE

Only
REAL LIVE WIRE

Men's Store
IN

Torrance
That Carries a Full Line of Men's 

Guaranteed Merchandise.

-HART SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

-HART SHAFFNER- & MARX 
OVERCOATS

-CAPS
-HATS
-BATH BOBES
-PHOENIX' HOSE
-HENDAN SHIRTS

 BELTS
 GLOVES
 PUTTEES
 SWEATERS
 NECKWEAR

-WALK OVER SHOES HOUSE SLIPPERS

Torrance Toggery
SI RAPPAPORT, MGR.

A MAN'S GIFT FROM A MEN'S STORE

WORN THROUGH! J
The old year has wtrfhTTClt his 

shoe soles and the prospect is 

not very bright for little New 

Year, is it? But wait a bit 

 we are experts at repairing 

worn shoes of all kinds and 

we will make those as good 

as new. We will do the same 

for you.

D. C. TURNER 
In Rappaport's Store

Don t iiiibis our Big Show every 

night this \v*gk. Turruace Theatre.

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

LIABILITY :: PROPERTY DAMAGE :: COLLISION

The Ancient Ark

You meet it all the time  
coming at you only half un 
der control. Smash! goes 
your car. How comforting 
to remember in that exas 
perating moment that you
have INSURANCE.

Call Uo on Ihm TtUpHan* 
Wu will Furnith Information 
or S*nd Sum* On* to S** Yam

A. H. BARTLETT

108 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 

TORRANCE

THE TRAVELERS, Hartford, Connecticut


